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The Minneapolis office of the DailyGlobe has

been removed to 213 Hennepin avenue.

The Daily Globe
can be found on sale every morning at the fol
lowingnews stands :

Nicollet House news stand, St. James Hotel
news stand, J. W. Avers, South Third street
between Nicollet and Hennepins avenue, .W. E.
Gerrisb, 601 South Washington avenue, W. H.
Stickney, 517 Cedar avenue, H. J. Worth, oppo-
site Manitoba depot. Geo. A.Morse,

(
206 Central

avenue, E. A. Taylor,226 Hennepin
'
avenue, .C.

B.Murphy, 200 Hennepin avenue, 11. Hoeilner,
1221 Washington avenue north, and Heddcrly &
Co,, 55 Central avenue. \u25a0

MINNEAPOLIS GL.OBEL.ETti.

The coopers' annual picnic will occur to-
day.

The board of park commissioners willmeet
this afternoon.

The ways of the Jews Letter are quite pe-
culiar this week.

The Rev. E. S. "Williams wants to buy the
Theatre Comique.

Aninventory was being taken of the assets
itthe Lyndale yesterday.

The stockholders of the new glass works
met in secret session yesterday.

A Cleveland and Hendricks club willsoon
be organized in the Fourth ward.

W. R. Willard, the engraver, has returned
to tlfe city after a years absence in New York
city.

The Minneapolis Bicycle club has com-
menced fittingup the new room in Pence
Opera house for the club.

The case against Mark Arnsburgh, charged
With assault and battery, was dismissed yes-
terday for want of prosecution.

The burning of a, brush heap near the cor-
ner of Seventeenth avenue and Tenth street
north occasioned an alarm of fire at 8 o'clock
a.st evening.

The rifllemen regulars, from Forts Lin-
coln and Assinnaboine, are enjoying a
vacation by taking in Minneapolis under the
reform regime.

The case against Frank Shaw for gambling
came up before Judge Mahoney yesterday,
but was continued until September 2. The
Same bonds were continued.

Papers ofvoluntary assignment of Francis
E. Schcnck to E. N. Darrow, and of Bliss &
Elliottto Cbas. 11. Dodge, were yesterday
filed with the clerk of the district court.

Albert Rawley waived an examination in
hi.-, larceny case, and' in default of bonds
went to jail to await the action of the grand
jury at the next term of the district court.

Mabel Goodrich appeared before the se-
date ./iid^e Mahoney, yescerday and paid her
monthly assessment in $52.50 for the privi-
lege of being the keeper of a bouse of ill
fame.

Yesterday morning a Manitoba freight
train backed into a Monroe street car line.
The ear was damaged and the horse injured,

but the several occupants of tlie car escaped
serious injury.

John Duinpsey, who is charged with de-
Bpoillng the contents of the clothes line at
the Sixth avenue hospital, was arraigned be-
fore Judge Mahoney yeaterday. His trial was
iet for this iuoruiug.

At the meeting of the ladies' relief corps,
G. A.K. last evening, considerable routine
business was transacted. An invitation to
attend the organization of a new post at St.
Paul Monday eveuing was received.

The average German citizen is "on his
ear," so tospeak, and he proposes that if a
narrow government interferes withhis per-
sonal liberties, he will interfere with the
carrying on of trailic on the holy Sabbath
duy.

The meeting of the G. A. R. executive
committee bus been postponed to August 'M.
By that time all bills must be presented to
insure payment, and all money still due on
the encampment subscription should be
tendered.

Martin M. Moe and Olla Martinson, Peter
forgensen and Annie C. Voss, Cbas. Twom-
bly and Abbie Littletield, S Marsany and
Annie Janaeneck, P. E. Erickson and Annie
Andeseu, yesterday obtained marriage li-
censes.

The W. C. T. U. will hold their monthly
business iiicctingat. tlie Friend's church,
corner Eighth street and Hennepin avenue,
Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock. The annual
election of ollicers will also occur at this
meeting.

A puir of horses in front ofJenks' Henne-
pin market were Frightened by the throwing

of apail of water yesterday afternoon and
ran away. At the corner of Hennepin
avenue and Sixth street south, they dashed
Into an open door yard and were easily cap-
tured.

Fred Keaphal, Chas. Duncan, Gastave
Deistinv and Rudolph Hegel were yeaterday
arrested upon the charge of selling liquor
without n license. The cast's were all con-
tinued in the municipal court ami each de-
fendant tiled bonds iv $!iOU for his appear-
ance.

Charles Cullen, who operates an employ-
ment bureau, is under arrest forobtaining
money under false pretenses, in that ho uc-
cepted fiftycents from a man as the agent of
Winston Bros" when he was not their agent.
The defendant denies the allegation and the
examination was set for Aug. 38.

The following lumbermen have been
chosen to attend the Chicago conference
which lias In view the early shutting down of
the saw mills: O. C. Merriam, B. F. Nel-
son, John I>>' Lalttre, 8. \u25a0W. Farnhum, L.
Day, s. U. Cook. A. C. Levering, W. Bassett,
1). M. dough, Charles Sinclair, John Martin
ami J. C. Kitable.

Detective Qlcason yesterday arrived from
Beutou Harbor, Michigan, Having in charge
Albert W. Rowley, who is wanted for stealing
a pair of mules, wagon ami #20 in money
from a farmer named Chunau, near Mlnue-
tonka lake, the total value being $400, last
April. Rowley whs arraigned in the muni-
cipal court in the afternoon and In default of
$700 bail went to jail.

The preliminary examination of Oliver L.
Patch, who shot Harry B. Davids, the para-
mour of Mrs. Patch, was sol for yesterday in
the municipal court. Judge Ken, Patch's
attorney, waived oxamtnaiion, and the de-
fendant was held to the grand juryin$1,000
bonds. Chas. J. Hunt, proprietor of the
Arcade saloon, and Harry B. Kramer, a
painter, became his sureties, and he was re-
leased.

Tne thank* of L.V. Plummer Post No. 50,
G. A. U.. have been tendered to .the follow-
ing named ladles for their kindly services in
decorating the post hall preparatory to the
grand encampment: Mesdames Hmkle, I
Bridgham, Merriam Crawford, Sandy, Chal-
mers, Ingram; Misses Batcheldor, Pray,
Jennie Cole, Cora Cole, Merriam and Wheel-
am and Wheeler. The resolution adds:
"Their refined taste and nimble fingers alone
made the decorations what they were

—
pride of the post aud the admiration of all
visitors."

Charles Cotton, who has an employment
agency at 281 Washington avenue south, was
YCbterday arraigned in the municipal court
upon the charge of obtaining money under
false pretenses. The complaint was made
by three men who claimed he sent them out
to Dakota where he assured them tt-.ey could
get work with Winston Bros., railroad con-
tractors. Cotton claimed he made no such
promise, aud that the men went at their own
risk, expecting ifthey did not get employ-
ment on the railroad to go to work in the
harvest fields. His examination was contin-
ued to the 20th.

J. F. Welch is the name ofan unfortunate
tons,. rial artist, whola In limbo. He was ar-
rested for having a girl in his room, and in
the municipal court he entered a plea of
guilty to the Charge of occupying apartments
forimmoral purposes. The judge straight-

\u25a0way sentenced him to thirty .lay* incarcera-
tion without fine. He claims that bad he
fought the case they could have proven noth-
ingagainst him. When arrested ho was sit- |

tingin a room with the girl .who is a friend,
but supposing the court would \u25a0be lenient, j
and 'rather than to have more trouble he
pleaded guilty. The thumb screws were ap-
plied. ';..

MINNEAPOLIS PERSONALS.

Joe. Mathews, the Grand Forks contr^r1
is in the cityat the Clark. U!>?

W. S. McKay, the proprietor of the roller
skating rinkat Hastings, wAinthe city yes-
terday. .;-V "\u25a0 *

G. E. Freeman, Fargo; Alfred Dickey,
Jamestown; H. 8. Conoran, Fargo; J. 11.
Davidson, Jamestown, were Dakota people at
the West hotel yesterday.

B. 11. Curley and wife, Mitchell; H. J.
Randall.Devil's Lake; George Lame, Anoka;. N. T. Clark, St. Cloud; H. "F. Burch, Wa-
dena; E. J. Taft, Fargo, were northwestern
arrivals at the Nicollet yesterday.

Col. Chas. AY. Lamed and wife, whose
marriage Thursday evening at St. Paul "was
the event of the season, are spending

'
their

honey moon at the West hotel, Minneapolis,
and have not gone to West Point as has been
stated.

Samuel L. Bean, of Washington, who
owns a large millat Faribault, is in the city
en route for the wheat fields of Dakota, ac-
companied by W. G. Glass, of Baltimore,'

W. F. Knight and Mrs. M. E. Knight, of
Providence.

THE COURTS.

District Court.
XKWCASKS.

19129. Henry S. Mellen vs. Salen E.
Blackwell; affidavit and bond for attach-
ment filed.

19128. Henry F. Thompson vs. Thos. T.
Coppage et al.:suit on a promissory note for
£500.

19181. Geo. V. Shepherd vs. Bliss &
Elliott; suit on a promissory note for $0,000.

19126. Slate vs. the Academy of Holy
Angels; action to enforce payment of taxes
ou real estate.

In the matter of the application for the
appointment nfa receiver to settle the busi-
ness of Brandvold <te Nelson, a schedule of
assetts and liabilities was ye sterday filed in
the district court. The assetts amount to
§5,000: the liabilities to $8,882.25.

Municipal Court.

[Before Judge Mahoney.1
Frank Shaw, gambliui:; continued until

September 2, at 9a. m.;jury trial.
John Schultz, selling liquor without a

license; jury disagree and case dismissed.
11. P. Garrity, selling liquor without a li-

cense; continued until August 22.
Oliver L. Patch, manslaughter; examina-

tion waved: held to await the action of the
grand jury;bail in $1,000 filed.

Mark Arusbaugh, assault und battery; dis-
missed for want of prosecution.

Albert W. Rowley, lareenay; examination
waved; committed to await the action of the
grand jury.

James Murphy, drunkenness; committed
ten days.

Richard Powers, drunkenness; paid a fine
in 57.50.

Pat Fogert, Fred Weddell and Peter Lind-
quist, drunkenness; committed ten days
each.

J. F. Walsh, occupying rooms for pur-
poses of prostitution; committed thirty
days without fine.

Fred Kuphal, Charles, Duncan, Gustave
Delating, Rudolph FiegeL,Belling liquor with-
out a license; continued in $300 bonds each.

Johu Dempsey, larceny; continued until
this morning.

Charles Coleton, false pretenses; con-
tinued until August 22 at 9 a. in.

Mabel Goodrich, keeping a house of ill-
fume; paid a fine in $52.50.

The Vigilant "Spotter*" and "Informer*."
The "spotters" and "informers" are still

busy Ming information against saloon keep-
ers. In almost every instance the victims

of their sagacity are Germans. Several war-
rant willbe issued to-day, and itlooks vow
as though the court would have about all it

can attend to in listening to the causes
being brought. Yesterday the case
against John Schultz was heard
before Judge Mahoney and a jury. Ittrans-

pired that the informers had made a mistake
uud caused the arrest of abartender instead
of the proprietor, who is, it is learned, Geo.
Kautler. The jury failed to agree and were
finely discharged. The court then concluded
that no case could be made against
Schultz and the action was
dismissed. The officers now say
they willhave Kantler arrested, for they hate
evidence against him.

A jury was impaneled and the case
against H. P. Garrity was begun at 8 o'clock
last night, but the trial was continued one
week. Itis said in this connection that
there is a bench warrant out for the appre-
hension of a delinquent juror, and the con-
tempt of the court willvisit him to day.

AItIa failure.
Aaron S. Bliss and Adolphus F. Elliott,

composing the firm of Bliss &Elliott, one of
the large lumber linns of the city, yesterday
made a voluntary assignment to Chas. H.
Dodge for the benefit of their creditors. It
is expected that the assets willreach $200,-
--000, and the liabilities about $170,000. The
Jinn's mills are located at Barnum, 150
miles north on the Duluth road. Tight-
ness of the money market
aud the general depression of business is
given as the cause. The creditors showed a
disposition to force the collection of their
amounts due, und as they could not be met
the assignment was made as the best way
out of the difficulty. The firm had 6,000,-
--000 feet of timber on sticks ready for deliv-
ery, but the creditors declined to wait.

lltiihlituiI'ermit*.
BuildingInspector Pardee issued the fol-

lowing building permits yesterday:
K. A. Herckmer, two story nine room

wooden dwelling west side Lyndale avenue,
between Thirty-first and Thirty-second; cost
$3,000.

Walter Babcock, one and a half story
wooden barn, 930 Fourteenth avenue south,
cost $300.

W. W. McNair. two story and basement
brick barn. Fifteenth street, between jHaw-
thorne and Linden; cost $0,000. .•:\u25a0'
Is Favoritism Shown hit the Reform Ad-

iHiiiitrrutinn'.'
To the Editor of the Dally Globe.

Itis well known to our citizens that sev-
eral gambling bouses have been run under
the I'illsbiiryreform administration. One
man has been arrested, but the others equally
guilty, have been allowed to go unpunished,
and moreover, without an attempt being
made to punish them. Is itworse togamble
at 808 Nieollel than in the Merchant's block!
1- there not a gambling bouse now in full
operation in the last named block) This is
a nut for Mayor Pillsbury to crack.

AxObserver.

Cause. and Effect.
Attimes symptous of indigestion arc present,

uneasiness of the stomach, etc., a moisture like
perspiration, producing an itching at night,or
when one Is warm, cause the piles. The effect
is immediate relief upon the applicatiin of Dr
SfcMSßako'S Pile Remedy. Price 50 cents. For
sale by A. It. Wi'.kes, C. X E. Zimmerman and
¥. Stierle, druggists.

Foreign Flashes.
HISTORIAN HEAD.

V\nis, An?. 14.
—

Cainille Farcy, for a Ions:
tima editor of Franc*, after GirarJin, and author
of the history of the war of 1870, Isdead.

"

TUSCItOLEKA.

PARts, Aug.14.—Four deaths from cholera at

Toulon last night. i
Washington-, Aug. 14.

—
Secretary Frelinghuy-

sen to-day received the followingtelegram from
Consul Mason at Marseilles :. '.-The situation is
slowlyimproving inMarseilles.with ten to fifteen
cholera deaths daily. Since Lent, the cholera is
spreading mildlythroughout the district." . .

1' MISCELLANEOUS. '-'
Berve, Aug.14.'

—
The executive council pro-

poses absolutely to prohibit meetings of the Sal-
vation Army.
! St. Pktkr.<bcro< Aug.

—
A powder mil! at

Kazan exploded yvsterdsy. i\u25a0 Ten -. person*
-

|»Jtre ,
killedand the buildingdestroyed

* "|
Convincing

The proof of the puddingis not inchewing the
string, bat inhaving an opportunity to \u25a0 test the
article direct vA.P. Wilkes. B.;&E. Zimmer
roaa and C. B. Sti-rle. drnggtst^ has a free hot
tie of Dr. Bosaako's Cough and Lnns Syrup for
each, and every one who i.« afflicted withConch*,*
V t", Asthma, CcasaapUoa or any Las; A£cc-

rton.' I*'1*' '
\u25a0\u25a0.. .'\u25a0 . . ;"\u25a0,;\u25a0 ,; :\u25a0 -. ' -:,"\u25a0'.\u25a0'. j

OLD WORLD NEWS.
A Fire Creates Lively Times for a

Few Minutes.

Madame Patti Wants a Divorce—Cholera and
Miscellaneous News.

A UOfSDOTH FIRE.
LoNDOJf, Aug. 15, 2 p. m.

—
A fire started

this forenoon in the envelope factory of
James Hodgron, Little Trinity lane, by the
bursting of a gas engine. Be'ore the em-
ployees succeeded in leaving the building all
way of escape, except by the windows, was
cutoff. Many were compelled to jump to
the street and several, including the womeu
were injured thereby. Tho adjoining build-
ings occupied by William Ciiase & Co.,
American merchants, was tired and is now
burning, other buildings are indanger. The
loss has already reached 50,000 pounds.
Twenty engines are flooding the burning
structures, and the fire was finally sub-
dued.

PATTX WANTS A DIVORCE.
'

Pauis, August 15.—The advocate for
Mmc. Patti presented a petition to-day for a
divorce from her husband, the Marquis j
De.Cauf. The balance of opinion as ex-
pressed by tpe bar is that the court will re-
fuse togrant the divorce, on the ground that
the law reserves the right of divorce to such
applicants as have received an injury in the
marriage relation. An application for di-
vorce was also filed yesterday by tho Duke I
De Beaufframent. The grouud ou which
this is based is the alleged ruinous extruva- j
gance of his wife.

LEIGII SMITH'S IDEA OF CANNIBALISM.
London, August 15.

—
Pall Mill publishes j

an interview with Leigh Smith, the Arctic
explorer, in regard to the allegation that the
Greely party was guilty of cannibalism. |
Smith refused to express an opinion regard- |
ing the truth of the report. lie said, how- j
ever,|it was stransre the survivors should have j
been so weak and prostrated ifthey had been
living on human flesh. Some time
he said starving men were not responsible |
for their actions. He, himself, knew no !
authentic cases of cannabalism on pirt of j
Arctic expeditions. He, himself, had rather j
die than eat human flesh. If men uuder j
him were reduced to such straits as those in j
which the Greely party were fouud, hi; would j
not sanction the dr.twiug of lots to see who |
should die that the rest might have food, I
but if the men wanted to eat the bodies of
their comrades who had perished he would
not interfere.

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.

Beklin, Aug. 15.
—

The Corvette Lelpsig
which recently left Cape Town to take poses-'
sion of Angia Pequina iv the name of the

German empire, bears instructions to Dr.
Nachigal, special German cosul, who ia ex-
pected to n;aeh Aii.tjPequina at the same
time as the vessel, directing him to
report on the ch^is of England to
Wall Fish bay and surrounding country re-
cently annexed to the Cape government.
Also to liud out what the English settlers are
between Agra Pequina and Portugese col-
onies. The German traders at Agra Pequina
have sent a protest to Berlin, urging if
the English claims are allowed it willbe im-
possibte to establish a German colouy at that
point.

PARES, Aug. 15.
—The cholera record for

the last twenty-four hours at Toulouse is
three deaths; Carcassoue six deaths aud six
fresh cases; at Limes one death, at Cette
seven, at Nogne three.. Dublin, Aug. 15.

—
The Irish executive

authorities are investigating the Maumtrassa
case to determine ifpossible the truth or fal-
sity of Casey's confession.

Behlin, Aug. 15.
—

Two men, believed to
be French officers, were arrested at Cobleutz
while engaged in sketching the fortifications.

LoniioN, Aug. 15.
—

Henry Irving, Ellen
Terry and fiftyothers of the Lyceum theater,
sail for Montreal, September 15, iv the
steamer Parisian. Mr. Daly, as tlrt; author
of the recently published very flattering life
of Henry Irving, denies that he is identical
with Bramstocker, Irving'a secretary.

London, Aug. 15.— Madame Theo sails
from Liverpool for New York Saturday, by
the steamer Oregon. The rest of Maurice
(trails' company willsail the same day from
Havre by the steamer St. Lawrence.

Pakis, Aug. 15.
—

The Report published by
Matin that Horas had recaptured Tuinatuve on
the Ud inst. is declared unfounded. Admiral
Mict reports from Tamatuve August 9th,that
the condition of all tlie French posts of Mad-
agascar are satisfactory.

London, Aug. 15.
—

Chinese dispatches
state that Paterotre, French Minister to
China, declares the French had no intention
of interfering at Shanghai.

C.vrio, Aug. 15.
—

The whole Gordon relief
expedition willbe pushed forward to Wady
Haifa, speedily. It willproceed direct from
Semueh to Dongola. There are plenty of
boats on tue Nile, both below and above the
cataracts, for the transport of the troops.

London, Ang. 15.
—

The Nam believes
the government will not use any public
funds for the purpose of representing Eng-
land at the New Orleans centennial,but will
refer the matter to the Manchester chamber
of commerce.

Vikxxa, Aug. 15.
—

There are strong rea-
sons tO suspect the recent tires iv this city
were the work of anarchists. Men were
lately discovered cutting the hose pipes at
the fires, but escaped. It is asserted that
three dangerous anarchists arrived from
London to avenge the recently executed
anarchist, the murderer SteUmacher. The
police, however, are unable Co find them.

St. PnsßSßmto,,' Aug. 15. —
Three deaths

of a remarkable character occurred near this
city caused by blood poisoning, induced l»v
BtingS of tlies. which had been in contact
with cattle infected with rinderpest.

London, Aug. 15.
—

A Foo Ciio-.v liispntch
say.*: British AdmiralDoweD has arrived,
and will arrange with other foreign naval
officers for the protection of Europeans in
China.

Paw:-, Aus:. 15.
—

Rumors are flyingabout
the lobbies of th.- Deputies that tlie French
flagship suffered severely duriug the botn-
bardment Ke&ung. It is reported also the
French were repulsed wheu they landed and
failed to spike the guns.

Copknh.vgen, Aug. 15.
—

The medical con-
gress adopted a resolution presented by Dr.
Gull, providing for the appointment of an
international committee to undertake the
prosecution ofa pathological research.

Toii.on, Aug. 15.
—

Three deaths from
cholera here last night. Among the victims
is the naval lieutenant.

A Part of the Jeaunette Fonnd.
Phjlauki.pjiia. Aug. 15.

—
Capt. Wilson, of

the bark Fluorine, at tuis port from Ivgtat,
furnishes the following: In June, off Julie-
redhi, latitude 60.36 north, longitude 46.07
west, the lower part of a tent was found by
the Esquimaux on a piece or floe ordrift ice,

the npper part of which seemed to have been
blown away. The ends of a store or provis-
ion cask marked "Jeannette." The con-
tents in the store wen also marked. A
charter party and check book ou the bank of
California, both signed by De Long, a pair
of oiled trouscr of Louis Noros, a bear's skin
which covered something of size and shape
of a human corpse, but the Esquimaux
couldn't remove the skin to ascertain what
was under it.

BiffFire ivCincinnati.
CtNOiXNATr,Aug.

—
A most alarming

fire occurred this afternoon in the eastern
part ofthe city, known as Fulton, where the
houses occupy a narrow strip of ground be-
tween the river and hill. Eastern avenue is

the only thoroughfare leading through this
part of the cityand on itare the

*
street car

!lines. The tracks of the LittleMiami railroad

!also ran alongside Eastern avenue and crosses

Ij^not farfrqin the,scene. The fire began in
thr saw. rail! pf Henton «X Cole on the bank

Hvex^near the boiler. This exploded
iaifsent bu^nlng'tire brands in every direc-
tion. The extreme dry weather made every-
thing extremely combustible and in a few
minutes almost the entire square, covered
by lumber, was ablaze. .. The fire soon
reached the new cattle sheds of the Little
Miamirailroad and ;they were cossamed. ,

\u25a0.-^\u25a0^\u25a0\u25a0^-\u25a0"^..•i.-V''-1
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The small dwellings Inthe vicinity soon fell
prey to the flames, and tho occupants es-
caped with difficulty,carrying away only the
lightest articles of furniture. The burning
buildings and telegraph poles fell across the
railroad, consuming ties and blocking the
passage of all traius to and from Little
Miama depot. There was v Jack of water,
and the firemen worked at a great disadvan-
tage. Anumber of eases from exhaustion
by heat was reported. Pviiniors spread dur-
ing the excitement, of children burned to
death, aud by men killed by the explosion of
the boiler. These ure not verified. The
loss of Heaton &Cole is placed at $60,000.

1 Others uot yet estimated.

» WISCONSIN,

Alexander Palmer Post, No. 170, G. A. R-
has been mustered in at Superior.

Noonon & Essoa's sawmill ut Oconto
burned on the night oofif the lOth-llth. Loss
$15,000-; insurance $6,000.

Thomas Hogan, of La Crosse, dealer in
fruit and tobacco, has assigned. Liabilities
$10,000. Assets ?14, 000."

Near Fountain City, Win. Kurt shot and
killedFrauk Keller, a They had
quarreled about a trespass.

A son of the Rev. F. Kern, about 15 years
of age; was drowned in the Wisconsin river,
near Leahy itBeebe's sawmill, Wausau, on
the 12th iust.

Midnight seine fishers are depleting Lake
Winuebago of its finny inhabitants. Thirty
barrels Were captured and shipped south-
ward iv one night recently.

Ja.'ues Delaney, aged 22, was drowned at
4 o'clock Tuesday while crossing the Missis-
sippi in a row boat. He stood up and lost
his balance, when he fell overboard. His
comrades could uot rescue him. A party of
fivehad been making a night of it at a dis-
reputable house on the Island opposite the
city;

Among the inducements winch the Stitc
Agricultural Society is offering to Vander-
bill, through Mr.John L. .Mitchell, of Mil-
waukee, to have the celebrated Maud S. ap-
pear at the coming fair, is the present of a
superb gold-t.iini:iedharness, to cost SI,OOO.
It is wellknown that Vanderbilt refuses to
allow her to trot for money.

The family of W. E. R.irden, consisting
of live persons Jiving ou the Third Ward
Madison, were poisoned on the 11th
inst. by eating cake ilavored with vanilla.
They were found in the evening by neigh-
bors, whom their cries had aroused, lying
about the floorin the most intense agony. A
physician was hastily summoned, who suc-
ceeded in saving their lives.

The safe iv the Northern Pacific passen-
ger depot in this place was blown open by
burglars about 1o'clock last Tuesday mor-
ning. Furniture about the premises was
more or less injured by the explosion, aud
every pane of glass in the building Avithin
thirty feet of the safe was destroyed by the
concussion. About $45 in currency was
taken. The railroad tickets aud other valu-
able documents In the room aud safe were
uot disturbed. Itis believed the job was
dene by professionals.

The Appleton Crescent of the 9th inst.
says: "Let it be recorded as an unex-
ampled fact that ou Auirust 4, about 9
O'clock, snow actually fell in this city, and
the fact is vouched for by the Rev. H. C. Le-
land and others, who witnessed the phenom-
enon. It.came down in very small particles,
something like very fine hail, but partaking
of the flaky character of snow . Monday was
an unusually cold day, and fires in stoves
were a necessity

—
light overcoats being also

iv demand."

IOWA.
The corner stone for the new Baptist

church iv Burlington was laid on the 30th
ult.

A sufficient amount to pay off the indebted-
ness of the Methodist church at Spirit Lake
has been pledged

—
£1,350.

The Cedar Rapids Gazette is informed that
nearly 400 buildings have been erected, or
are in process of erection, iv Cedar Rapids
so far this year.

Mrs. O'Toole is a fortune teller. Inthe
Dubuque police court the other day Mrs.
O'Toole was lined $10 and
costs for vagrancy. Fortune tellers are
classed as vagrants by the lowa law.

Jerome Rose has entered the newspaper
business again at Cherokee. His ucw ven-
ture be cull» the cyclone, und it may be as-
sumed that Jerome expects to do some pretty
heavy blowing.

A conductor on the Chicago, Milwaukee
and St. Paul road between Farley aud Cedar
Rapids, hud a man übourd who was the
worst for drink. Arriving at Anamoosa he
put him off. When asked the cau.se of bis
action he replied: ''The rules of the com-
pany are not to transport liquor in uuy
shupe."

Abig tramp went to the Henderson farm
north of west Liberty on Saturday afternoonj and rudely demanded something .to . cat.
Mrs. Henderson refused to give him anv-
thinir, whereupon he seized a club and start-
ed for her. S.ic ran into the house. The

, fellow did not follow her, but he broke the
glass out of two or three windows and then'
started down the railroad track. It was not
long however, until four or live men were In
pursuit, and, overtaking him-.a light ensued.
The tramp knocked two of them down with

int-iuh, then George Jackson drew a revolver
| and sent a 33-cartridge through the fellow's
j leg. He gave up, went back to town, had
| ah examination and was bound over in §300.

The excitement for a time was great.

Dcs Koines Register, 7: The first wedding
in the new capitol took place yesterday after-
noon. The. young couple, Mr. Martin V. B.
Morris and Miss Minnie H. Williams, both
of Wjylaml. Henry county had come all that
distance In order tliat the vows which bound
them together for life might be taken under;

-'\u25a0 the glittering dome of the capitol of which all
lowa is proud. The place selected for the
ceremony was the senate chamber and here
gathered a large audience to witness the con-
guination of this sacred rite. This officiating
minister, Rev. W. P. Law, stood in front of
the clerk's desk and the bridal party marched
down the middle aisle.takiug their stand di-
rectly before him. .and there in that siieiit
chamber of legislation were pronounced the
vows that made them man and wife. The

|master of ceremonies had some difficultyin
Iprocuring the use of the chamber for this pur-
!pose as the last general assembly passed by
j law that it should only be used forlegislative,
jmedicinal and sacramental purposes. But
the powers that a marriage would come un-
der the head of sacramental purposes this
one time, and the performance went uayly
on It was an impressive scene, and one

jthat will long be remembered by those pres-
ent.

HERON LAKE.

[Special Correspondence of the Globe.]
On Tuesday evening Rt. Rev. Bishop
hippie preached to a large congregation a

!sermon of great power, tenderness and elo-
quence.

This Wednesday evening Miss Helen "Mar
j Bennett gave an entertainment consisting

\u25a0 of readings from our best known writers.
Miss Bennett has a voice of great power and
sweetness, and as an elocoutionist she is a

j great exception to the many traveling through
the west. Those who heard last nights read-
ings willnst soon forget, and those who did
not missed a rich treat. We foretell that

Imore will be heard yet by the public from
this young lady, who has been trained at
Hamlin university, and doe 3it much credit.

The harvest is very good and far advanced.
, . Before and After.

[Chicago Herald.]
•tiara, what makes you sit so dose to

George when he calls Saturday night? Ihope
j you willnot forget the proprieties, my child."

'•Ob. but ma, George is dreadfully deaf."
"Yes, Iremember your father was troub-

led with the same complaint before we were
j married, but now Icannot go through his
pockets in the morning without waking him
np." .'. " ______ '. '

;
'. She Objected to Clove Air.—

Isee your answer is to be "no,"but
!do not say it Take time to think... \u25a0

—
Itisuseless to prolong the interview

or postpone .my •'"decision. ~
Nothing \u25a0 can

change my mind.
He

—
But Iam rich, and as my wife you j

! would live inclover.
"

\u0084. |
She : That is precisely the reason Irefuse

•;you. I*
- - . -.-.-- . ,

He—lcannot understand. j

She
—
Iobject to clove air.

NEW YORK'S VOTE.

Chairman Manning1 ABserts That the
State WillGive Cleveland

a Majority.
[Special Telegram to tlie Globe. |

New Youk, Aug. 14.—"Everything is looking

first rate all along the line," said Chairman Man-
ning, of th£ Democratic stuto committee to the

Globe correspondent this morning, "and there
is no fear about the state of the country. Gov.
Cleveland willbe the next prenulent."

"What do you think of Hutler's candidacy?"

"He'll make a little noise here and there,"

said the governor's astute field marshal, with a
gmilu, "but that willlie about all."

At the Democratic state committee rooms in
the Hoffman house, the same encouraging re-
ports were given out. Secretary Burr showed a
hundred or more answers which have been re-
ceived from trustworthy district lenders through-

out the state inresponse to questions which had
been sent outby the committee asking ifthore
had been any defection among the Democrats; if
bo, from what cuuso, and also asking for the
names and number of Republicans who .will vote
for Cleveland.

"The answers Isho^ you," he said, "are but
a fraction of the whole. Look over themyour-
self aud form your own opinion. If they are
notconvincing arguments then Idon't know
what is. Yousee that where one Democrat is
placed among the doubtful, twenty Republicans

are sat down as sure to vote for
Cleveland and Hendricks. There has
been a good denl said by the
enemy about the defection among the Demo-
cratic workingmen in this state. These answers,

which have been received from two-thirds of the
election districts of the state, repute this He,
aud show conclusively that the defection only
exists in the imagination of those who are
trying to make the public believe that
itis so, but, bless you,they willfind it a hopeles*
undertaking, Instead of obtaining new recruits
they are losing strength. The independent
movement is doing Blainu and Logan great harm
in every state and willmore than counterbalance
the Butler vote or the few who may go over to

the opposition,"

"Commercial Advertiser" for Butler
New Yohk, Aug. 14.

—
The Commercial Aclrer-

tiser of this city,Hugh Hastings' old paper and
a stalwart of the stalwarts, swings into line for
Gen. Butler this evening. The editor is Parke
Goodwin, so long associated with his father-in-
law, William Cullen Bryant, in the
Evening Pout. The Commercial Ad-
vertiser was very loth to support Plume
after his nominatiou, but, after a few days dawd-
lingapparently made up his miud to support the
Republican candidate. It says in an editorial
this evening thut it supports Butler because he
U opposed to monopoly, is the friend of the
workiugnieu, and advocate!- fresh thought, novel
speculations, energy and progress.

Meyer Bros.' Failure.
New York, Aug. 14.

—
Schedules on assign-

ment of Meyei Bros., manufacturers of shirts,
filed to-day, show liabilities STO.SBO; nominal as-
sets, §55,U55 ; actual assets, $80,848.

ROCHESTER.
["Special Correspondence of tlie Globe.l

Rochester, Aug.15.
—

Frank Ketchum, of this
city, was arrested on a charge of swindling and
taken to Ked Wing, but was released on account
of iiisutticieut evidence.

The Episcopal Sunday school went picnicking
yesterday to I,'obb's grove, four miles west of the
city.

Dr. Tefft, of Plainview, was in the city Mon-
day.
Mrs. O. H.Lindsley and two daughters ure visit-

ing friends in the city.
Mr. Bonner, of Stewartville, was inthe city on

Saturday.
Mr. J. S. Patterson nnd family left yesterday

(orLagrange, Ohio, where their home willbe Lin
the future.

C 11. Chadbourne is threshing wheat which
yields nearly thirtybushels per acre.

Silas Wright trotted a mile iv 2:29, Wednes-
day.

Harry Kerr is inMankato.
Matt Markham and boh, of this city, will erect

the First National bauk building at Fergus
Falls.

Frank Van Dusen shot a largo blue crane on
Bear creek last week which measured eight feet
from tip to tip.

Hon. R. A. Jones states that he is not a can*
didate forcongress.
llisbcr Bustian has gone wost ou a hunt.
Kasson is improvingits streets.
E. S. C'rowell attended the photographer's

convention at Cincinnati,
Prof. (). 11. Durkoe lins purchased the stock

of groceries of John J. Fulkerson.
F. D. Campbell Is improving the old building

at the head of Broadway.
£. B.Jordan liuhsold 5,000 quarts of straw-

berries and 23,000 quart* of raspberries this year.
He willhuve about 1,500 bushels of apples iv his
orchard.

And Every Species of Itch-
ingand BurningDiseases

Positively Cured,

ECZEMA, or Salt Rheum, with its agonizing
JQj itchingand burning, instantly relieved by a
warm bath with CUTICURA SOAP, and a (ingle
application of CUTICUttA,the great Skin Cure.
This repeated daily, with two or three doses of
CUTICURA RESOLVENT, the new Blood Puri-
fier, to keep the blood cool, the perspiration pan
and unirritating, the bowels open, the liverand
kidneys active, willspeedily cure Eczema, Tetter,
Ringworm, Psorlani(", Lichen PrurituH, Scnlled
Head, Dandruff, and every epecics of Itching,
Scaly, nud Pimply Humors of the Scalp and Skin,
when the best physicians ami all known reme-
dies fail.

WillMcDonald, 2542 Dearborn street, Chicago,
gratefully acknowledges a cure of Salt Rheum
on head, neck, face, arms, and legs forseventeen
years; not üble to walk, except on bunds and
knees, for one year; notable to help himself for
eight year.'*: tried hundreds of remedies: doctors
pronounced hi« case hopeless ;permn.icntly cured
by Cvticura Resolvent (blood purifier)internal-
ly,and CiTTiccitA and Cuticuba Soap (the great
I-!:incures) externally.

Chas. Honghto'n, Esq., lawyer, 28 State street,
Boston, reports a case of Salt Khcuni under his
observation for ten years, which covered thu pa-
tient's body and limbs, and to which all known
methods of treatment had been applied without
benefit, which was completely cured solely l>ythe
Cuticura Remedies, leaving a clean and healthy
skin. •

F. 11. Drake, Esq., Detroit. Mich., suffered an-
told tortures" from Salt Rheum, which appeared
on his hands, head and face, and nearly destroyed
his eyes.' After the most careful doctoring and
a consultation of physicianx failed to relieve him,
he used the CTtici.'ra Remedies, and was cured,
and has remained to to date,

Mr.John Thiel, Wilkesbarre. Pa., writes:—
have suffered from Salt Rheum for over eight
years, at times so bad that Icould not attend to
my business for weeks at a time. Three boxes
of Cctictka, and four bottle Resolvent, have
entirely cured me of this dreadful disease.

Sold byalldruggist*. Price: Cuticura, 50cts;
Resolvent, $1;Soap, 25 cents. Pottkr Drug

and Chemical Co.,Boston, Mass.
Send for "Hoirto Cure .Skin I){/tea**9."

piTTmTCtRASOAP. Anexquisite Toilet,
\J \J JL X Bath, and Nursery Sanative.

I—
i

HARTER'S 0»y AinXoHTmmjri

IIVFDPiiIQLiftilriLLOcnpE.sicKEiiosujtvE
—————

BCWOJ COWTI?»TEB.
frosa TOBFXDZT7of theLIVES

crlnactiTltroftt>« Bow«la,willfindasennsaant
CUKE by ofthorn Pill* So madiciaa tbcnld
b» Ukan withoutflitCtauvtec tt» Stomach and !
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CITT NOTICE.
%

Notice for Judgment.
Office or tub City Treasurer,

St. Paul, Minn., August 13, 1884. f
Iwillmake application to the District jCourt

in and for the county of 'Ramsey and State of
Minnesota, at the ;special term held . Satur-
day, August 30, 1884, at the Court House, in St.
Paul, Minnesota, for judgments against the

-
sev-

eral lots and real estate embraced in a warrant in
my hands for the collection of unpaid assess-
incuts, with interest and costs ..thereon for the
hereinafter named special assessments.

Allinthe City of St. Paul, county of Ramsey,
and State ofMinnesota, when and where all per-
sons interested may attend and be heard.. The owners and description of real estate are
as follows

'
\u25a0

Assessment for Grading Dakota
Avenue to a Partial Grade

Sixty-Six Feet Wide, from the
South End of the Wabashaw
Street Bridge to Gofie Street

and Goffe Street to a Full
Grade, Eighty Feet Wide from

Dakota Avenue to Dearborn
Street.

West St. Paul Proper.

Supposed owner and
'

Am't of
descriptions. Lot. Block. Assm't.

John Maher, N4sft of 1,2&3 54 $135 00
Moses Bixler,S 45 ft of..

90ft of 1.2&3. 54 135 00
Paul Martin, J Peters, J

Minea and J W White,
(Except Dakota Avenue). 1 03 $150 00

Same, same, same and same,
(Except Dakota Avenue). 2 63 150 00

Same, same, same and same,
(Except Dakota Avenue). 3 63 150 00

John Moriarity,(Except Da-
kota Avenne) 4 63 150 00

Same 5 03 150 00
6 Willing.'...' i.... 7 62 75 00
Same..'. 6 62 150 00
D.D. Merrill(Except Dako-

ta Avenue) 1C 78 150 00
WmDawßon 2 70 150 00

ew^:::*:::::::::::3 76) 450 00
Same 4 76 f 4jo 00
Cls Gallagher (Except Da-

"

kota avenue) 10 85 150 00
Same (Except Dakota ave-

nue) .9- 85 150 00
Same (Except Dakota ave-

nue) 8 . 85 150 00
Same Except Dakota ave-

nue) 7 85 150 00
Same (Except Dakota ave-

nue) 0 85 150 00
Adam Rau 1 88 150 00
Same ••"....'. 2 815 150 00
Same 3 86 150 Oi)
Same . 4 80 150 00
Same 5 86 150 00
Same '. ...1 97 150 00
Same 2 97 150 00
Same 3 97 150 00
Same. 4 07 150 00
Same.... 5 97 150 00
Mary F. Dawson (Except

Dakota avenue) 10 98 150 00
Same (Except Dakota ave-

nue).. 9 98 150 00
Same... 8 98 150 00
Same 7 98 150 00
Same 6 98 150 00
Henry Eggers. (Except Da-

kota avenue) 3 33 Bal. 58 00
\Vm Thompson 2 34 230 00
Same 3 34 .230 00
Same .' 4 34 230 00
Same, (Except Dakota ave-

nue) 5 34 230 00
Same, (Except Dakota ave-

nue) 6 34 230 00
J and MIten, (E of Dakota

avenue) 3 24 115 00
Louis Nash, (E of Dakota

avenue).. 4 24 115 00
Geo J Schauble, (E of Da-

kota avenue} 5 . 24 115 00

Supposed owner and ; Am't of
description. Assm't.

Harriet A Prescott. Commencing on W
side of Dakota Avenue on Nline oflot
4, block 24, West St. Paul proper;
thence W parellel with Delos street to
a point 200 ftE of \V line of section 5,
town 28, range 22;

'
thence N'ly to a

point150 ft Xof Delos street and 190
ft of said section line thence E par-
allel with Delos street to Dakota uve-
uue; thence Sto beginning $230 00

Same. Commencing on W side of Dakota
avenue on X line of lot 3, block 24,
West St. Paul proper; thence W par-
allel with Delos street to a point l'.lOft
Eof W line of section 3, town 28,
range 22; thence X'lyto a point 200
ft X of Delos street and 176 ftEof
said section line;thence X parallel
with Delos street to Dakota avenue;
thence S tobeginning $230 00

Harriet APrescot. Commencing on W
side of Dakota avenue on X line of lot
2, block 24, West St. Paul proper;
thence X'ly and W'ly along Dakota
avenue to W line of section 5, town 28,
range 22; thence A to Nr line of lot 9,
block 95, West St.

'
Paul proper;

thence E to beginning $1,610 00

Robertson's Addition to West St. Paul.

Supposed owner and Am't of• description. Lot. Block. Assm't.
Harriet A.Prescott, (except i;* \u0084.

20 ft) "W" $4 CO 00
MBrnggeman 2 7 ( 115 00
D D Merrill... 2 168 230 00
Dawson, Smith, Terry & v..:;c

Bruggeman 4 168 230 00
Edward Langevin 5 109 230 00

Same 0 169 230 00
Same 7 169 380 00
Kathias Iten 8 169 230 00
Same 9 109 230 00
M Bruggeman 3 167 230 00
Same 4 167 880 00
X Branch 5 107 230 00
DD Merrill 6 167 230 00
MBruggem .7 167 230 00
M Iten .4 100 230 00
AMLaw ton 5 100 230 00
I)DMerrill 6 179 280 00
Mlten 8 179 . 230 00
AlvinStrong 5 178 230 00
E Langevin 0 178 230 00
Jas Jordan '. 1 180 230 00
Justina Schumann ...3 180 230 00

West St. Paul Proper.

Supposed owner and Amt. of
description. Lot. Block. Atss'mt.

Mutlsius Iten (E of Dakota
avenue) 4 13 $40 00

Same, (E of Dakota ave-
nue) 5 13 92 00

Same 8 6 230 00
Same 9 , 6 230 00
Same 10 0 230 00

Robertsons Addition to West St. Paul.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot Block. Ass'mt.

HJPeter* 3 181 $230 00
Raphael Renz ........5 177 230 00
Bircher and McGrath, ex-

cept S 3 23-100 ft 6 177 210 20
E Langevin 7 177 213 80
Mathia* Iten .... 7 176 230 00

AHin the City of St. Paul, County of Ramsey,
State ofMinnesota.

GEORGE REIS, City Treasurer.
227-230

CITY NOTICE.

Notice for Judgment
Officf.of the Crrr Treasurer, }

St. Pall, Minn.. August 11, 1834. f
Iwillmake application to the District Court

in and for the county of Ramsey jand .State of
Minnesota, at the special term held Saturday,
August 30, 1884, at the Court House, in St. Paul,
Minnesota, for judgments against the several lots

| and real estate embraced in a warrant inmy hands
jfor the collection of unpaid assessments, with in-
terest and co«t« thereon forthe hereinafter named
special assessments.

Allin the City of St. Paul, county of Ramsey
Iand State of Minnesota, when and where all per-
Isons interested may attend and be heard.

The owners and description of real estate are
as follows: ':

Assessment for the Construe*
tion of a Sewer onRondo street

from Westerly end of present

sewer to Western Avenue.
Kininzer's Addition to St. Paul

Supposed owner and Am't of
V description. •." Lot. Block. Assm't.
Thos.EO'Toole.x ....23 8 $32 13
Wm Whee1er..... '........24 8 64 25
DMeDonell.... ......23 / 8 64 25
MC0ff....... ...........23 8 64 25

[ Henry McCartney.. .20. 8 64 25
P. A Smith 19 8 64 96
[iForert ............. .13 8 B«L«85

J Becker 17 8 64 25
J ABnllard 7 7 64 25
Frank IFlibotte 12 7 64 25
Mary Shearan 14 1 67 40
IIand C Donovan, (Except

street) 9 1 38 20
Sheldon and Anable 4 2 67 40
Hume and same 5 2 67 40
Mary Miuligan C 2 67 40
Maria Conroy (Except W

8H ft 7 2 52 50
John Maloney, W B*/, ft of 7 2 14 90
Same (Except street) 8 2 39 20

Allin the city of St. Paul, county of Ramsey,
etatuof Minnesota.
227-230 GEORGE REIS, City Treasurer.

CITY NOTICE.

Notice for Judgment
Office or tm City Treasurer, I

St. Pacl, Minn., August 11, 1884. f
Iwillmake application to the District Court in

and for thu county of Ramsey and State of Min-
nesota, at the special term held Saturday,
August 30, 1834, at the Court House inSt. Paul,
Minnesota, for judgments against the several lots
and real estate embraced in a warrant in my
hands for the collection of unpaid assessments,
with interest and costs thereon for the herein-
after named special assessments.

Allinthe City of St. Paul, county of Ramsey
and State of Minnesota, when and where all per-
sons interested may attend and be heard.

The owners aud description of real estate
are as follows:

Assessment for Grading Ada

Street from Concord Street to

Isabel Street.

Prospect Plateau, St. Paul.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Block. Assm"t

John Berwanger 1 3 $39 To
PaulMartin 3 4 74 00
JohnLeyden 4 4 25 50

Bell's Addition to West St. Paul.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Block. Assm't.

MALauderdale 1 15 §40 00
Jos IIEgan, X M of 9&10 15 23 25

Martin&Lienau"s Rearrangement of Lots 1,2, 3,

4 and 5, Block 10, Bell's Addition to

West St. Paul.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Assm't.

Paul Martiu and C IILienau 7 )

Same ami same 0 >- §04 75
Same and same 5 )

Lienau, Peters & Minea's Reajrangement of
Block 18, Bell's Addition to West

St Paul.

Supposed owner and Amt. of
description. Lot. Assm't.

Hermau G. Dittberner 7 $22 25

Allin the City of St. Paul, County of Ramsey
and State of Minnesota.

227-230 GEORGE REIS, City Treasurer.

CITY NOTICE.

Notice for Judgment

Office of the City Treasurer, )

St Paul, Minn., August 11,1884. i
Iwill make application to the district court

inand for the'eounty of Ramsey and state of
Minnesota, at the special term held Saturday,
August 30, 1884, at the Court House, in St. Paul,
Minnesota, for judgments against the several
lots and real estate embraced in a warrant inmy
hands for the collection of unpaid assessments,
withinterest and costs thereon for the herein-
after named special assessments.

'.Allin the city of St. Paul, county of Ramsey
and state of Minnesota, when and where all per-
sons interested may attend and be heard. c;.;;

The owners and description of real estate are
as follows:

Assessment for Grading Ex-

change street from jSherman

street to Wilkinstreet.

Rice &Irvine's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and Amt.
description. Lot. Block. Assui't.

Webster Smith, SE'ly H
of 17&18 29 $234 00

Alex Ramsey, (except alley) 0 30 170 00

Allin the city of St. Paul, county of Ramsey
and State of Minnesota.
227-230 , GEO. REIS, City Treasurer.

CITY NOTICE, j
Notice for Judgment.

Office of tub City Treasurer, )

St. Paul, Miun., Aug. 11, 1884. )

Iwillmake application to the District Court in
and for the county of Ramsey and State of
Minnesota, at the special term held Saturday,
August 30, 1884, at tins Court House; in St. Paul,
Minnesota, for judgments against the several lots
and rial estate embraced in a warrant in my
hands for the collection of unpaid assess-
ments, with Interest and costs thereon for the
hereinafter named special assessments.

Allin the City of St. Paul, County ofRamsey
and State of Minnesota^ when and where all per-
sons interested may attend and be heard.'-

The owners and description of real estate are
"as follows: v.
Assessment for the Construction

ofa Sewer on Exchange Street,

from St. Peter Street to the

west line of Lot 7. Block 4.
Bazille &Guerins' Addition. \u25a0

Bazille &Gueriu's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and Ain't of
description. Lot. Block. Af»mt.

John Kittredge NBS ftof.. 2 0 $87 50
Jos Lelebore, EH 0f...... 8 4 43 75
EJ Zenziiis, W'/iof 8 4 43 75
Same, 10 ft of 7 4 70 00

All inthe city of St. Paul, County of Ramsey
and State of Minnesota.

GEOUGE REIS, City Treasurer.
227-230

t

CITY NOTICE.

Notice for Judgment.
tbrricr. of the City Treasurer, iv,\ )i,"

St. Paul, Minn., Aug.11, 1884. ) c

Iwillmake application to the District Court
inand for the county of Ramsey and state at
Minnesota, at the special term held Satur-
day, August 30, 1881, a: the Court House, InSt.
Pan], Minnesota, for judgments against the sev-
eral lots and real estate embraced in a warrant
Inmy hands for the collection of unpaid .aaeess-
ment«, with interest and touts thereon for the
hereinafter named special assessments.

All inthe Cityof St. Paul, County of Ramsey ;
and State of Minnesota, when and where all per- I
eons Interested may attend and be heard.

The owners and description of real estate are
as follows:

Assessment for Grading Cherry

Street, from Hoffman Avenue
to Maria Avenue/

Lyman Dayton's Addition to St. Paul,

Supposed owner and Am'tof
:;deeeription. Block. Aesm't.

Catherine liarter,N Ely320 ftof
SE'ly 120 ft of 62 $040 00

Dodge's Subdivision of Block 64, Lyman Day-
ton Addition to St.Paul.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Assm't.

FLindhonit. 10 $80 00

Suburban Hills Addition to St. Paul.

Scppoted owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Block. Assm't.

Sarah D Sash 2 12 $30 00

\u25a0« Allm the city of St. Paul, county of Ramsey
and State of Minnesota.

'

1 Zi-i-iZJ \u25a0.;'\u25a0\u25a0 GEOBGS ££!£, CUr XIOMOIOI,
\u25a0 -\u25a0•\u25a0.. •-.";\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0

-
\u25a0

37 Third St S,, Minneapolis, Mian
Treat all Chronic, Nervous Diseases of

Moo und Woiuon.

DR. SPINNEY
Ib well known as the founder of the Montreal
(C. B.) Medical Institute, and having given
his entire attention for the past twenty yea™ to
the treatment of Chronic and special diseases In-
cident to both sexes, hi- success has produced
astonishing nmnlts. By his method of treat-
ment, the suffering are fullyrestored to original
health. He would cull the attention of llio
afflicted to the fact of his longstanding and'
well-earned reputation, as a bufllciuiit assurance 1

of his skill and success. Thousands who have
been under his treatment have felt and expressed
emotions of gratitude welling up from hearts)
touched for the first time by ttiu silken chord
that whispers of returning health.

Those puffering from Catnrrh or Itronchltls,
can be assured of a perfect cure by his now
method of treatment.

DM SPINNEY can detect the slighter din-
ease of the Chesti Lungs or any Internal organ,
and guarantees a cure In every cune he under*
takes.
It matters not what your troubles ma/ be,

come and let the Doctor examine Your case. If
itIS CUItABLE HE WILL TKi.i. viiMO ir sot. iiii
willtki.i.tod that; for he will not undertake
a ens"- unless he: in confident of affecting a care.
It willcost you nothing forconsultation; supleaiA
call and satisfy yourselves whether the Doctur
understands your ease.

YOUNG MEN
Who may be fmfforirii; from nervong debllltf
willdo well to avail themselves of WiU, the
greatest boon ever luld at the altar of suffering
humanity.

Da. SPINNEY willGuarantee to KoitfEiT
Five llu.ndiikd DOIAABIfor every ease of weak-
ness or dJHeaae of any kind or character, which
he undertakes and full* to cure. HuOwoald
therefore Bay to the unfortunate sufferer who
may read this notice, that you are treading on
dangerous ground, when you longer delay la
decking the proper remedy foryour complaint.
You may be in the first stage

—
remember that

you are approaching the last* Ifyou are border-
ingon the last, and are suffering some or allof
Its ill effects, remember that If you obstinately
prenlst inprocrastination, the time must como
when the mont skillfulphysician can render yon
no assistance; when the door of hope willbe
closed against you; when no angel of mercy can
bringyou relief. In no case ha* the doctor failed
of tsucceis. Then let not despair work Itself
upon your imagination, but avail yourself of tho
beneficial results of his treatment before your
cane ie beyond the reach of medical hill,orbe-
fore grim death hurries you to a premature grave,
I'll*.*Cured without LuiiigKnifeor I.igut

MIDDLE-AGEDMEN.
There are many at the age from thirty to iilxtj'

who are troubled with frequent evacuations ot
the bladder, often accompanied by a slight
tmartlcg or burning sensation and weakening
the syatem jina manner the patient cannot ac-
count for. On examining the urinary deposits
a ropy sediment willoften be found, and SOUKS'
times small particles of albumen willappear, or
the color willbe of a thin, or milk hue, again
changing to a dark and torpid appearance.
There are many men who die of thin difficulty,
ignorant of the cause, which Iithe recond Mage
of weakness of vitalorgan*. Dr.S. willguarantee

a perfect cure in all such cases, and a healthy
restoration of these organs.

•Onlyone interview required in the majority of
cases. Balance of treatment can be taken at
home without any Interruption to business.

Allletters or communications Btrictly confi-
dential. Medicines packed ho as not to excite
curiosity, and sent by express, iffall description
of case i».given, bat a personal Interview inall
cafes preferred. -

OfficeHocus— 9 to 13 a. in., 1 to 5 and 7to 8
p.m. Sunday, otolo a. m.only. Consultation
few.. .
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LADIES
fled InDX.EARTH
Fieedy cure. Glre*a
Frequent attempts a
to the popularity of
pulmcat— get Uie Ob

\u25a0Till pnrtrr the BLOOD, rera-\u25a0 :l.:vi::{,iKIDSEYS,
\u25a0and RE-iTOUE THE KEAXIH
\u25a0end VIGOR of YOUTH. Dm-
\u25a0 pep^l*.Want of Appetite, In-

\u25a0\u25a0iee'tton. Lack or Strenfrth,
TiredFetlinpibs^luieif

\u25a0\u25a0nre'i. Koik-s.u>o»c!es ana
\u25a0norres receive Dew force.

Enlivens the mind and
Isupplies Brain Power.

\u25a0 Suffering;from complaints
\u25a0 peculiar to their sex will\u25a0•S EEO3T TONICa cafe and

\u25a0c!<^r. heal complexion.
eontiterfel line only add

Hthe original. Do notex-
VAL xsd BlaT.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
Pursuant to an order of license of the Probst*

Court of 'Ramsey county dated July 7, 1884, Itheundersigned, will on the 2d day of August, A. D.IHB4, at,10 o'clock a. 111.,, at the premises (corner
llfthand Maple atreeu.) sell st public vendue. th«followingdescribed real astute, to-wit:

Commencing at a quarter post between section 8Jand 33, town 29 a of range 22 w. running tlieno*north twenty-seven degree! and fifty-seven mlnutel•west, five hundred and thirty97-100 (530.97-100) fectt
thence north thirty (30) degrees and thirty (30) min-utes went; thence three hundred and thirty (830)
feet to the southwest corner of land tobe described,
commencing at southwest corner, running thencenorth thirty(3U)degrees and thirty (30)minutes tfcslone hundred and sixty-live (165) feet, more or' less;
thence north tlfty-sevcn (57; degrees and forty-fly«
(45) minutes, east seventy-nve (73) ten- thencasouth thirty(30) degrees and thirty (30) minutes,
east one hundred and sixty-five (165) feet, more or
less; thence noutli fifty-seven (57) degrees and (45)minutes, west seventy-five (75) feet to tile place ofbeginning, being part of premies conveyed to Jatno*
O'Farrell, X.J. T. Dana and others, bydeed dated
November 26, 1869, and duly recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds for the said couuty of Ram-sey, inHook ">"N"of deeds, onpage 170, and being
the same premises reserved byJunes O'Fnrre'.l ladeed to John Roberts, dated September 12, 1572, and
duly recorded inBook 57 of deeds, on pnge 355, la
said Ramsey county records.

Terms of sale, cash.
. JAMES H. O'FAIiIIEU,

Administrator.
P. T. Kavanagh, Auctioneer. jyS-4w-tu

The above sale Is postponed to the 23rl day of Au-
gust, A. D.1884,' at the same hour and place.

JAMES H. O'FABREIX,
Administrator.

P. T. KATAVAf;u,Auctioneer, au2-sat<Stu-Bte

Notice to Creditors.
State ofMinnesota, County of Ramsey

—
InPro-

bate Court, Special Term, July 25, 18S4.
In the matter of the estate of David D.Mitchell,de-

ceased.
Notice- Is hereby given that the Judge ofProbate ofthe County of Uanisey, will,upon the firstMonday of

the month of October, A. D. 1«4, at ten o'clock a.
in., receive, hear, examine and adjust tillclaim

-
and

demands of all persons against said deceased; and that
six months from and after the date hereof have boon
allowed and limited for creditors to present their
claims against said estate, at the expiration of which
time allclaims notpresented or not proven toIts sat-
isfaction, shall be forever barred, unless for good
cause shown further time be allowed.

By the Court,
IL-S-JlL-S-J r WM. B. McGP.ORTY,

Judge ofProbate.
David Tice, Administrator.
F. Hookek, Attorney for Administrator.

July26-sw-sat

Minneapolis Advertisements.
AMUSEMENTS.

THEATRE COMIQUE
819, 881, 283 First Are.South.

W.W. BROWN Manager
JAMES WHEELER...Business &Stage Manager

WEEK OP AUG. 14TH, 1884.

ANOTHER SHOWER OP

Vaudeville^ Stars !
Hall &Williams?. Harry Bloomer, Jostle Mns-

telle, Cort & Murphy, Annie Rnshton, Sadie
Wells, Emma La Manse, Lilliu Morris, Eva
Ross, Lottie Laviere, Lulu Roy, May Holton,
Lue Browning, and the Regular Stock Com-
pany.

Matinees Thursday and Saturday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock.

C3TPOPULAR PRICES

P. P. SWESSEJ,
lOOWasUnglonAYß-Sonli.

(Under Northwestern National hank,)

MINNEAPOLIS. -
MINN.

Jti63i JjSuSUjG.
INSURANCE AND

TICKETAGENT
fSTTickets sold to and from all Foreign ports,

also drafts on all the principal cities of Europe.
Lauds forsale or exchange in Wisconsin, Mln-

neseta and Dakota. 155-3m
DRUGS.

junto "TLr-
Allkinds hard or soft coma, cnllouncs and bunton
causing no pain or soreness; dries Instantly; willno
soil anything, and never falls to effect a euro. PrlcS
25e; by mull, SUc. Tin: genuine put up In yello\T
wrappers and manufactured onlyby Jim. it.liotuia,
druggist and dealer* in all kind*of Patent Msdlcmesj
Roots, Herbs, Liquors, Faints, 0114, VuruUiiu^
Brushes, etc. Minneapolis Minn.

MEDICAL.


